
B. W. Woodburn, M.D. (Thirty-three Years' Practice, Ken¬
tucky, 1893), died at his home in Bremen, Ky., February 24,
from heart disease, aged 73.

Albert D. Hill, M.D. Albany ( . Y.) Medical College, 1879,
died suddenly at his home in Chicago, March 4, from heart
disease, aged 57.

C. D. Osburn, M.D. Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia,
1886, died at his home in Wilsonville, Ore., February 19, from
acute gastritis.

George L. Newcombe, M.D. Harvard University Medical
School, Boston, died at his home in North Scituate, Mass.,
February 21.

N. Lee Howison, M.D. State University of Iowa, Medical De¬
partment, Iowa City, 1882, died at his home in Bogata, Texas,
February 19.

David McClenehan, M.D. Starling Medical College, Columbus,
Ohio, 1863, died at his home in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, February
25, aged 86.

Death Abroad.
S. S. Rosenstein, M.D., professor of experimental pathology

and pathologic anatomy at Leyden, died January 31, aged 74.
He was a native of Berlin and privat docent at the university
until he accepted a call to Holland in 1865. His greatest
work was a treatise on pathology and treatment of kidney
affections, 1863, which has been translated into several lan¬
guages. Among his other numerous works are several on dia¬
betes, cirrhosis of the liver, etc., and his pupils, de Jong and
de Haan, have also made notable contributions to the path¬
ology of digestion and metabolism.

Psychic Treatment of Nervous Diseases. P. DuBois.
Translated and edited by S. E. Jelliffe, M.D., Ph.D., and W. A.
White, M.D. Cloth. Pp. 466. Price, $3.00 net. New York:
Funk & Wagnalls Co. 1905.

In these days when so much has been said and is still being
said in regard to suggestion in medical treatment this trans-
lation of Professor DuBois' work on the psychoneuroses and
their moral treatment is timely. It differs decidedly from much
of the literature on the subject that is so familiar to us. There
is no claim of the virtues of hypnotism. The author's methods
are not mysterious, but are based on common-sense principles,
accepting as he does the amenability of a large class of dis-
eases to mental influences rationally employed. In so far,
however, as it is a protest against physical methods in these
special disorders it may not command absolute agreement with
its demands on the part of all its readers. Every skilled prac-
titioner must be well aware of the value of moral treatment
in many cases, and there are few, if any, who do not con-

sciously use it in their practice. A very large number will,
nevertheless, find the work very suggestive and profitable
reading, even if they can not follow the author in all of his
views.

The first six or seven chapters, comprising about one-fifth
of the volume, are not strictly medical, but rather psycho¬
logic. In these the author develops his ideas that have led him
up to the therapeutic position he has taken and which he
considers an essential introduction to the more practical part
of his work. It does not follow, however, according to his
own statement, that it is necessary for the success of his
methods that the physician employing them must be like him,
a materialistic monist and determinisi, and those, therefore,
who may find themselves disagreeing with his very pro¬
nounced opinions may still derive profit from his book.

The psychotherapy which he calls rational is addressed
directly to the reason of the patient, and depends very largely
on the tact and sympathy of the physician—fully as much as

on his faith in his theories and methods. The patient must be
inoculated with the idea that his case is a curable one, his
exaggerated susceptibilities must be toned down and, while
DuBois does not specially favor the use of drugs and ridicules
their use in many of these conditions, he does not neglect the
advantages of certain physical measures such as environment,
etc. Thus he employs a modified Weir Mitchell method, with¬
out any special dependence on electricity and massage meas¬

ures, and places the principal stress on purely moral treat-

ment with rest and good nutrition in a well-regulated sani¬
tarium. In fact, he rather condemns, for many cases, the em¬
ployment of even elaborate clinical examination methods as
tending to produce a mental condition unfavorable to the
psychic treatment. He employs his treatment not only in
cases clearly hysterical and neurasthenic, but also in condi¬
tions that are sometimes considered organic, such as mucous
or so-called membranous colitis, which, according to his ob¬
servation, is mainly the result of habitual constipation. It is
probable that some of our specialists in rectal diseases maythink his observation imperfect in some of these cases.

Take it as a whole, however, Professor DuBois' work makes
a very good showing for moral treatment in a very large class
of disorders not dependent on determinable permanent organic
changes. Whether every practitioner will be able to go his
length in the rejection of drug medication and certain physical
agencies is, perhaps, a question·, and it certainly will require
more than usual diagnostic skill to exclude a possible element
of organic disease in many of these cases. The book is one,
however, that few judicially minded physicians can read with¬
out profit. It is beautifully written and the translation
seems to very fairly reproduce the spirit as well as the accu¬
rate text of the original. The obtrusiveness of the author's
religious heterodoxy, which is not an essential feature in a
work of this kind, might well have been omitted. But Pro¬
fessor Dejerine says in his preface that DuBois is "a man with
convictions," which he is not afraid to express in religious as
well as in other matters. We have also the same authority
as evidence that Dr. DuBois has resolutely and thoroughly
carried out his ideas in his therapy and as it here appears with
great success.

Miscellany
Diseases of the Indians.—At a joint meeting of the Medical

and Anthropological societies of the District of Columbia, Dr.
Ales Hrdlicka read a paper on this subject. His information
was derived partly from personal observation and partly from
data furnished by physicians in the Indian service. He said
that on the whole the health of the Southwestern and North
Mexican uncivilized Indians is superior to that of the whites
living in larger communities. The Indian's advantage lies
chiefly in the greater freedom from those morbid conditions
that arise through defective heritage; from those that in the
white race frequently accompany teething, puberty, menstru¬
ation, gestation, menopause and senility, and from malignant
growths; while the only disadvantage of the Indian consists
in a possibly lesser resistance to some of the contagious dis¬
eases, notably smallpox and measles. He stated that patho¬
logic conditions of the blood are rare, but that anemia is occa

sionally met in the later stages of malaria or in a slight
degree in some of the taller schoolgirls who have become de¬
bilitated. Occasionally the thyroid degenerates into goiter.
The lymph glands appear to be the seat of only one affection,
and that scrofula; even this is rare. The prostate was found
enlarged in only a few instances. Affections of the mammary
gland are much less common than in white women. Diseases
of the circulatory system are very infrequent but, on the
other hand, respiratory affections are relatively common and
cause numerous deaths. Varicose veins are rare, as are hem¬
orrhoids. Disorders of the digestive apparatus, he states, are

more common than any other disease of the Indians, Dut ex¬

cept in infants they are rarely serious. Typhoid is uncommon,
though forms of bloody diarrhea or dysentery, often probably
of malarial origin, attack Indians of certain localities, espe¬
cially in the lower parts of Mexico. Intestinal parasites are

seldom heard of. Kidney disorders in pregnancy, and eclamp¬
sia are rare. Diseases of the skin are chiefly limited to
eczema, favus or ulcers, in the children, acne in young adults,
and ulcers due to neglect in the older. Headache is common,
but epilepsy, insanity and paralysis are rare, and idiocy is
almost unheard of. Strabismus is very rare. Narrowing of
the lids from chronic conjunctivitis is common in old people.
Corneal ulcérations and opacities are not infrequent and occa-
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sionally cataract is seen. Defect of the palate in a full-blooded
Indian has never been seen and only one case of minor hare¬
lip was observed. Except syphilis and gonorrhea, diseases of
the sexual organs are seldom indicated by any external sign,
among those who approach or are approached by a physician.
Notwithstanding the unhygienic condition of the Indians, nei¬
ther gonorrhea nor syphilis is commonly attended by great
destruction of tissues or by grave general consequences.
Signs of hereditary syphilis in children are uncommon. Syphi¬
lis in the Indians affects the bones as it does in the whites;
therefore, if syphilis existed before the Spaniards reached
this country, signs of it should be at least occasionally dis¬
covered in the ancient burials. But the bones of the old
burial places are, as a rule, free from any sign of the disease;
and this is true of the bones from ancient graves in California,
northwest coast and other localities, exclusive of some mounds.
It is difficult to see, if the disease existed before the whites
came, how, with the well-known wide intercourse among the
Indians, whole great regions could escape it. It may be re¬
marked that it is also absent in the older burials from Peru
and other localities in South America.

Ultimate Fate of Tetany Patients.—At a meeting of the
Vienna Medical Society, January 25, von Frankl-Hochwart re¬

ported the results of recent investigation into the present condi¬
tion of all the patients with tetany whom he has had under his
care. He was able to learn the fate of 55 out of the total 160.
Eleven had died, their lives considerably shorter than the
average for their circumstances and occupations. It is possible,
he thinks, that the tetany may have induced a constitutional
weakness which rendered the subjects less resistant to mild in¬
fectious diseases. Of the remaining 44, letters were received
from 7, and 37 were personally examined. Only 14 of the en¬
tire number are healthy, with 4 only partially so; 19 present
tetanoid conditions, some exhibiting a kind of chronic debility
suggesting myxedema, and 7 suffering from recurring tetany,
the attacks coming on most frequently in the winter months.
In none of the cured cases is there enlargement of the thyroid,
but it is frequent among the others. One of the tetany patients
has a child who also exhibits tetany. His experience has been
that the epidemics of tetany occur during a few years at a

place and then subside to crop up somewhere else. He preaches
that the prognosis of tetany is not so favorable as generally
taught, the ultimate findings in his 55 cases having materially
modified his views. The Wien. Min. Wochft. for February 8
contained a report of the meeting.

Fatal Suprarenal Hemorrhage from Sunstroke.—Prof. A.
Sodré of Rio has been making a special study of "thermic
fever," "febre de calor" as he calls it, the result of sunstroke
or heat-stroke. On several days in last December there were
as many as 10 cases a day at Rio de Janeiro. The autopsy
findings in one case, reported by S. Moniz in the Revista
Medico-Cirurgica do Brazil for December, showed that death
was due to hemorrhage from the suprarenal capsules. The
patient was a man of 30, working out of doors when overcome

by the heat. His temperature was 41.6 C. (107 F.) and he
was in convulsions when first seen. General asthenia and in¬
tense thirst continued for four days, the heart action weak but
distinct, no albumin or sugar in the urine. Slight improve¬
ment was noted the fourth day, but the patient died suddenly
while at stool. The viscera were found comparatively normal
with the exception of the suprarenal capsules which had rup¬
tured from the pressure of a large hemorrhage.

Queries and Minor Notes
HAGER'S CORYZA REMEDY.

A correspondent asks about Hager's coryza remedy. Olfac-
torium anticatarrhoicum (Hager) is no doubt the preparation in¬
tended. A small wide-mouth vial is filled one-third full of the
following solution :

R. Phenol is, I
Alcoholis. ââ.3iiss 101
Aquœ ammonia? .Siii 12|
Aquœ dest.3v 2 |

The vial is then filled with a plug of cotton for inhalation In
coryza, catarrh, and similar affections.

State Boards of Registration
COMING EXAMINATIONS.

Maine State Board of Registration of Medicine, City Building,
Portland, March 13. Secretary, Wm. J. Maybury, Saco.

Connecticut Medical Examining Board, City Hall, New Haven,
March 13-14. Secretary, Charles A. Tuttle, New Haven.

Massachusetts Board o£ Registration in Medicine, State House,
Boston, March 13-14. Secretary, Edwin B. Harvey, Boston.

Alabama Report.—Dr. W. H. Sanders, chairman of the State
Board of Medical Examiners of Alabama, reports the written
examinations held by the county and state boards of Ala¬
bama during the year 1905. The number of subjects examined
in was 10; number of questions asked, 6 to 10 in each branch
or subject; percentage required to pass, 75. The total number
of candidates examined was 154, including 14 non-graduates,of whom 131 passed and 23 failed, including 1 osteopath. The
following colleges were represented:

passed. Year Per
College. Grad. Cent.Medical College of Alabama, (1903) 92; (1004) 78, 81, 82, 83, 92;
(1905) the grades of 75, 80 and 81 were reached by one each,
82 and 83 by two each, 84 and 85 by one each, 86 by five, 87
by three, 88 by two, 89 by three, 92 and 93 by two each, and
95 and 98 by one each.

Leonard Med. Coll.(1903) 76, 82, 83
Chattanooga Med. Coll., (1902) 80; (1905) the grade of 76 was

reached by three, 82 by one, 83 by two and 84 and 88 by one
each.

Memphis Hosp. Med. Coll., (1899) 82; (1904) 88; (1905) 78,83 93College' of P. and S., Atlanta .(1905) 76, 83, 87, 88
Vanderbiit University .(1890) 84; (1905) 84, 84, 85, 95
Birmingham Med. Coll.(1905) 80, 85, 85, 87, 88, 91, 91
Meharrv Med. Coll.(1905) 76, 78, 78, 82, S3, 86, 86
Grant University .(1905) 79, 86
Knoxville Med. Coll.(1901) 79University of the South .(1904) 82 ; (1905) 83, 90, 91
Cornell University .(1905) 8»
University of Virginia_(1897) 87; (1903) 86; (1906) 85, 89
University of Missouri .(1904) 88
Rush Med. Coll.(1889) 91 ; (1904) 86
Louisville Med. Coll.(1885) 75; (1888) 88, 88; (1905) 86, 90
Louisville Hosp. Med. Coll.(1905) 92
Baylor Med. Coll.(1905) 76
University of Nashville.(1905) 84, 85, 90, 91, 92, 92
University of Louisville.(1904) 84 ; (1905) 86
Tulane University .(1905) 75, 75, 82. 88, 90, 96
Johns Hopkins University.(1905) 89
College of P.· and S., New York.(1905) 90
Baltimore Med. Coll.(1905) 90
Kentucky University .(1905) 88
Maryland Med. Coll.(1905) 82, 95
Chicago Horneo. Med. Coll.(1900) 80
Beach Med. Institute, Indianapolis .(1886) »83
Kentucky School of Med.(1888) 79Herring Med. Coll.(1898) 77
University of Pennsylvania .(1904) 89
Jefferson Med. Coll.(1904) 91

FAILED.
Chattanooga Med. Coll.(1901) 65; (1905) 71, 71
Memphis Hosp. Med. Coll.(1902) 69
University of Nashville .(1901) 62, 73
Louisville Med. Coll.(1891) 70
Medical College of Alabama .(1905) 68, 72
Meharry Med. Coll.(1905) 61, 61
Rush Med. Coll.(1905) 70
Atlanta Med. Coll.(1893) 61
College of P. and S., Keokuk.(1891) 65
University of Tennessee .(1901) 68
Barnes Med. Coll.(1885) 70
Georgia Coll. of Eel. Med. and Surg.(1897) 32

* This school merged with Indiana Eclectic Med. Coll. in 1886.

The Public Service
Army Changes.

Memorandum of changes of stations and duties of medical of¬
ficers, U. S. Army, week ending March 3, 1906 :

Kirkpatrick, Thos. J.. asst.-surgeon, granted thirty days' leaveof absence. Reported for treatment at Army General Hospital,Washington Barracks, D. ft
Thorp. Charles W., contract surgeon, returned to Fort Ethan

Allen, Vt., from sick leave.
Enders, William J., contract surgeon, left Fort Morgan, Ala., on

leave of absence for one month, ten days.
Wall. Francis M., contract surgeon, left Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., on

leave of absence for eight days.
Whinnery, Jean ft, dental surgeon, left Fort Wright, Wash., for

duty at Fort Stevens, Oregon.
Ware, William H.. dental surgeon, returned to duty at Fort

Logan, Colo., from leave of absence.
Long, Charles J.. dental surgeon, left Fort Snelling, Minn., for

dutv at Fort Harrison, Mont.
Rietz, Hugo ft. dental surgeon, left Fort Sheridan, 111., for duty

at Fort Thomas, Ky.
Bailey, Erward, contract surgeon, granted leave of absence for

four months.
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